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School Year 
2014-2015  

Superintendent 
Robert Edwards 
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2014 ESEA Accountability Report: Needs Improvement 

Parent Involvement Committee Members 
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Enter committee members 

 

Name: Evon Sims 
Position: Parent 

Name: Kristina Gaylord 
Position: Teacher 

 
Name: Bonnie Daniels 
Position: Community Representative 
 
Name: Bobbie Beatty 
Position: Counselor 

 
Name: Opal Anderson 
Position: High School Principal 
 

Name: Betsy Griffin 
Position: Elementary Principal 
 

 
Goal 1: How will the LEA foster effective parental involvement strategies and support partnerships among 
school, parents, and the community to improve student achievement? 

1. Principals and Parent Coordinator will distribute the district parental involvement policy to parents at Open 

House and orientation. The policy is on the website (Parent Coordinator, Rachel Haynes 870-921-4348; 
Principals: Opal Anderson 870-533-4464 and Betsy Griffin 870-921-4275). 

2. Coordinate parental involvement activities with those of other programs. Transitional meetings with head start 
and preschool programs. Students entering kindergarten will be invited to visit the school and classrooms 
before the beginning of the school year. Meetings with emphasis placed on Benchmark Release Items, Open 

House, Parent Teacher Conference, Family Night & Etc. (Parent Coordinator, Rachel Haynes, 870-921-

4348; Principals: Opal Anderson, 870-533-4464 and Betsy Griffin, 870-921-4275). 
3. Conduct an Annual meeting in the Spring to update policy for 2015-2016 school year. The district will evaluate 

the outcomes and the plan's implementation. We will disaggregate data gathered from multiple 
sources. (Federal Coordinator, Janet Walker 870-921-5094; Principals: Opal Anderson, 870-533-4464, Betsy 
Griffin, 870-921-4275 and Parent Committee Members). 

4. We will disseminate the district and school's report card, put information about the school on the web 
site, progress reports will be provided to parents with information regarding their child's academic progress. 
Monthly newsletters are sent home to parents to promote parental involvement in the Title I, Part A 
schools (Principals, Parent Facilitator & Parent Coordinator). 

5. Person responsible for establishing a contact person at each school is Parent Facilitator, Janet Walker; 870-
921-5094.  For additional information and questions parents can contact: Parent Coordinator, Rachel Haynes 
(870-921-4348); Elementary Principal, Betsy Griffin (870-921-4275) and High School Principal, Opal Anderson 

(870-533-4464). 
6. Ensure that parents of children with disabilities or limited English proficiency have the same access as other 

parents including information in a language and form they can understand (Principals: Opal Anderson, 870-

533-4464 and Betsy Griffin, 870-921-4275). 



7. Involve parents in the process of school review and improvement under Section 1116 of NCLB. Parents will be 
on the committee to review the school improvement plan and the plan will be presented at an open forum at 
the Annual Title I meeting. Input will be collected at this meeting for further additions or revisions to the plan 
(Federal Coordinator, Janet Walker, 870-921-5094). 

Goal 2: How will the district provide coordination, technical assistance, and other support necessary to 
assist participating schools in planning and implementing effective parental involvement? 

1. The district will provide technical assistance and other support necessary to assist schools. We will 

conduct ongoing site visits to observe parental involvement practices. The parent facilitator will make sure 

the on-site visits are conducted (Parent Facilitator, Janet Walker, 870-921-5094). 

2. Provide professional development to enhance the awareness and skills of teachers and staff in reaching 

out to, communicating with, and working with parents as equal partners (Opal Anderson, Principal, 870-

533-4464 and Betsy Griffin, Elementary Principal, 870-921-4275). 

3. Ensure, to the extent possible, that information is sent home in a language and form parents can 

understand (Opal Anderson, Principal, 870-533-4464; Betsy Griffin, Principal, 870-921-4275; and Rachel 

Haynes, Parent Coordinator, 870-921-4348). 

4. Provide information on adult literacy training available in the community. (Opal Anderson, Principal, 870-

533-4464). 

5. Provide a copy of the school policy at each school for parents. Policy is in student handbook (Opal 

Anderson, Principal, 870-533-4464 and Betsy Griffin, Principal, 870-921-4275). 

6. Monitor each Title I, Part A school to ensure that each school performs the following tasks: Provide 

technical assistance and other support necessary to assist schools. Develop a parental involvement policy, 

offer flexible meeting times, provide information to parents about the school's program, include parent 

information guide, develop and use a School-Parent Compact and provide training for parents in working 

with their child to improve academic achievement (Janet Walker, Parent Facilitator, 870-921-5094 

and Rachel Haynes, Parent Coordinator, 870-921-4348). 

7. Encourage parents to visit/volunteer at school by assisting staff in developing volunteer opportunities. 

(Opal Anderson, Principal, 870-533-4464 and Betsy Griffin, Principal, 870-921-4275). 

8. Encourage parents participation through innovative scheduling of activities through strategies such as 

holding meetings at a variety of times (morning and evening), in order to maximize the opportunities for 

parents to participate in school-related activities (Rachel Haynes, Parent Coordinator, 870-921-4348; Opal 

Anderson, Principal, 870-533-4464, Betsy Griffin, Principal, 870-921-4275). 

Goal 3: How will the district build the school's capacity for strong parental involvement? 

1. Provide information to participating parents in such areas as national, state, and local education goals, 

including parents' rights as defined in Title I, Part A. September (Janet Walker, Federal Coordinator, 870-921-
5094, Principals: Opal Anderson, 870-533-4464 and Betsy Griffin 870-921-4275). 

2. Assist in the participation of parent engagement groups at each school. August-May (Rachel Haynes, Parent 
Coordinator 870-921-4348, Principals: Opal Anderson, 870-533-4464 and Betsy Griffin, 870-921-4275). 

3. Encourage the formation of partnerships between schools and local businesses that includes roles for parents 
(Superintendent, Robert Edwards, 870-921-5500, Principals: Opal Anderson, 870-533-4464 and Betsy Griffin, 
870-921-4275). 

4. Provide resources for parents to learn about child development, child rearing practices, and academic 
strategies that are designed to help parents become full partners in the education of their child. August-May 

(Principals: Opal Anderson, 870-533-4464, Betsy Griffin, 870-921-4275 and Parent Coordinator; Rachel 
Haynes, 870-921-4348). 

5. Involve parents through an annual survey to improve school effectiveness. April (Parent Coordinator, Rachel 
Haynes, 870-921-4348 and parent involvement committees). 

6. Approve reasonable and necessary expenses associated with parental involvement activities (Federal 
Coordinator, Janet Walker, 870-921-5094). 

7. Provide any reasonable support for parental involvement at the request of participating Title I, Part A schools. 
(Parent Facilitator, Janet Walker, 870-921-5094 and Parent Coordinator, Rachel Haynes, 870-921-4348). 

 

 



Goal 4: How will the district conduct, with the involvement of parents, ongoing evaluation of the content 
and effectiveness of the parental involvement policy as it relates to strategies for increasing parental 
participation and identifying barriers to greater participation? 

1. Survey parents annually, including questions to identify barriers to parental involvement (Rachel Haynes, 

Parent Coordinator, 870-921-4348 and Principals: Opal Anderson, 870-533-4464 and Betsy Griffin, 870-921-
4275). 

2. Provide an opportunity for the parents to assist in the development of the evaluation procedures, including 
analysis of data collected (Opal Anderson, Principal, 870-533-4464; Betsy Griffin, Principal 870-921-
4275 and Parent Facilitator, Janet Walker, 870-921-5094). 

3. Develop procedures for collecting parent participation documentation through sign-in list for workshops, 
meetings and conferences; schedules; brochures; meeting notes; and other means as appropriate throughout 
the school year (Opal Anderson, Principal, 870-533-4464; Betsy Griffin, Principal, 870-921-4275; and Rachel 
Haynes, Parent Coordinator, 870-921-4348). 

4. Use findings from evaluation process to make recommendations to each participating school for parental 
involvement policy revision. Provide suggestions for designing school improvement policies as they relate to 
parental involvement (Parent Facilitator, Janet Walker, 870-921-5094). 

5. Rachel Haynes, Parent Coordinator (870-921-4348) and the parent involvement committee from each 
school will develop and disseminate an annual parent activity report to share with parents, staff and the 
community. 

Goal 5: How will the district involve parents in the joint development of the district Title I Application 
under section 1112 (ACSIP)? 

1. Recruit parents to serve on district ACSIP Committee to help develop the Title I Plan (Federal Coordinator, 

Janet Walker, 870-921-5094). 
2. Encourage the formation of partnership between the district and local businesses that includes role of parents 

(Superintendent; Robert Edwards, 870-921-5500, Principals: Opal Anderson, 870-533-4464, and Betsy 
Griffin, 870-921-4275; and Parent Coordinator, Rachel Haynes, 870-921-4348). 

3. Involve parents through an annual survey to improve district effectiveness (Parent Coordinator, Rachel 
Haynes, 870-921-4348 and Principals: Opal Anderson, 870-533-4464 and Betsy Griffin, 870-921-4275). 

4. Recruit parents of District Advisory Committee (Parent Facilitator, Janet Walker, 870-921-5094 and Rachel 
Haynes, Parent Coordinator, 870-921-4348). 


